Master Squire’s Business Meeting Agenda

Induction Ceremony for:

** Completed 1 rap *

** Completed 1 rap *

** Completed 1 rap *

** Completed 1 rap *

** Completed 1 rap *

** Completed 1 rap *

When done, ** Completed 1 rap *

When done...

When done...

MS: Squire Recorder, you will call the roll.

MS: Squire Recorder, you will introduce all Visiting Squires.

MS: Squire Recorder, you will introduce all Visiting DeMolays.

MS: Squire Advisor, you will introduce all Visiting Advisors.

MS: Squire Recorder, you will read the minutes of the previous meeting.

MS: Squire Recorder, you will read the Treasurer’s Report.

MS: Is there a motion to pay the bills? It was moved by Brother ____________________ and seconded by Brother ____________________ to pay the bills.

MS: Is there any discussion?

MS: All those in favor of paying the bills will vote by the voting sign of the order. All opposed, same sign. Motion carried (or defeated) to pay the bills. 1 rap *

MS: Squire Recorder, you will read the communications. 1 rap *

MS: Squire Recorder, you will read the Petitions for membership.

MS: Who would like to be on the Petition committee for this petition? The person who signed cannot be selected as Chairman for this committee.

MS: Will the Petitions Committee chairman for ________________ ’s petition please give the report. 1 rap *

MS: We will now ballot on the petition for ________________.
**MS:** My brothers, remember White Balls Elect and Black Cubes Reject. Please vote for the good of the order.

A ballot was taken on the following applicant, who was elected:

A ballot was taken on the following applicant, who was held over to the next meeting:

A ballot was taken on the following applicant, who was rejected:

**MS:** We will now have reports on the Activities the Manor has done since the last meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Reporting</th>
<th>Activity Attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MS:** We will now have Committee Reports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Members Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MS:** Old business

1 Rap *

**MS:** New business

1 Rap *

**MS:** Good of the Order

**MS:** This concludes our meeting. 1 rap *

**MS:** The officers will now retire.